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the Nw Turk Sun.
SiIjVeii City, N. M., Dec. .'iO. Tlie
w Mex-í:reduction of the mines In
for 1S:)0 h:is boon pretty cloely
íi

estiruatetl, altlionjib perfectly reliable
data could not be obtained from all
the camps.
The total output was
larger than It was in 18tj, and will
reach nearly if not quite i'J.000,000.
B&Wsitíaa Friewí.
Of this total the count ies of Grant and
,31 M Sierra produce more than half.
.
Trw
The
i w
W
.. I M largest producing camps of the TerriTour
tory are Geoiyetown, Pinos Alto,
focSDwCpttam Alwufe yayxft,ta .rasa.
Lake Valley, and Kingston.
With
the exception of lMnos Altos, these
are
camps. Georgeírt vera Paitó JU&iw!
town produced more that $400,000 in
silver during the year, the greater part
of which came from the mines of the
M.
.
t.ia Mimbres Consolidated company. A
KW.
number of lessees were at work in
P. M. these mines, one of whom, Mr. J. II.
U:
Itruaw, took out over $4!),000 worth
silver-producin- g

. ,

of ore.
Tinos Altos led all the camps in the
Territory in the total output, and is

6eral liMffr.

wra,

Kanaaaeaa.
1

besides the largest
camp in 'ev Mexico; in fact about
one-haof all the poid produced in
the. Territoiy comes from the Tinos
Altos mines. The total production of
that camp for the year wasabout$!-",-00- 0,
Conmost of which was gold.
siderable silver and lead was also produced there. All t he gold ores found
there carry some silver, and extensive
operations are being carried on there
by Carrera. Doueny & ltonault in the
Alpha and Omega mine.
More than SOU tons of ore were mined
by these parties In December, carrying an average of twenty ounces in
silver and 13 per cent. lead. The leading gold producing mines at Tinos
Altos are the Mountain Key, Vaciflc,
Pacific No. 2, Texas Tacillc,
and
Kleptomania. There is no other gold
prcducting camp of importance in
The
Grant county now in opcialion.
C, rlisle
company produced nearly
$1. "0,000 in gold in lfi'O, but nothing
was done with the Carlisle mine in
100. Cook's Teak and Ilachita were
the leading lead producing camps in
G rant county during the year, and a
much larger amount of lead wa3 produced in these camps than was produced in the whole county in 18?9.
Much of the ore mined in these camps
run high in silver, and the total production of silver for the year here
has been very materially Increased on
account of large out put of the mines
in tlie.ic districts. Most of these ores
are shipped to El Taso for treatment,
and are not included in the smelter
lvturns cf this Territory.
The principal copper producing districts are Hanover and the districts
around Lordsburg. The largest producer for the year was the Anson S.,
at Hauover, which produced 1H1),C0j
p nuiils of coppersince Au.gu.t, when
was put .in working conthe
dition. The Santa Uita copper mines
produced no copper this year, and
have produced none for more than six
years, although they were credited
with the production of 250 tons of
copper in 183! In the report of the
director of the Mint for 1SS9. The
zinc, output of this county has been
about two carloads of ii carbonate
per week, all of which was mine in
The ore is
the Hanover district.
worth about $.'!0 per ton.
About $40,000 worth of Iron ore has
been shipped from this place during
the year, most of which was mined
near the city limits. The camps
which have shown notable increase in
product ion over last year are Tinos
Altos, Cook's Teat, Ilachita, Shakespeare, Pyramid, and Lone Mountain.
Careful estimates on the production
of the smaller camps In Grant county
make the total production of gold,
silver, copper, lead, zinc, and iron in
the county for the year, i2.12.i,000.
The total production ' for the year
would have reached two and a quarter
millions, but a number of mills had to
be shut down last summer on account
of the extreme drought.
The production of Sierra county for
the year was larger than it was for IKS'.)
mainly owing to the increase output
at Lake Valley and Hillsborough,
The Silver mining company of Lake
Valley was the largest producing company in the county.
There was a
larger increase in the production of
the Hillsborough district, which is
one of the important
district, of the Territory.
There were very promising prospects
about the beginning of the year that
the mines in the Mogollón mountains,
lf
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in Socorro

Bounty,

would

become

large producers during the year, but
there were many disagreements and
diftlculties which retarded the development of the mines there. There is
plenty of mineral in the district, and
It will become a very important producer Just as soon as the parties inter
ested can agree and go to work. The
output around Socorro has been largo- -

increased during the Tear, but the
recent decline in the price of lead may
prove disastrous to the mining interests there.
The output of Dona Ana county has
been very little outside of the
mine in the Organ
mountains. This mine has been worked duringa portion of the year, and
produced a large amount of good
grade argentiferous ores.
Besides the counties mentioned,
Lincoln and Santa I"e counties produced about a million dollars worth of
ore. The product of Lincoln county
was nearly ail gold, while Santa Te
county produced gold, silver, lead and
copper. The output of other counties
in the territory was small. The San
Pedro district In Santa Fe county produced much less ore during the year
than was expected, but preparations
have been made there for for more
extensive work in the future.
The
Cash Entry mine near Cerillos has
been more extensively developed during the year than any other mine in
the territory, and it is believed that it
will become an important producer.
Asoc!ntf(l Pros úliputch,

San Tuancisco, Jan.

17
The animFargo & Co. of
precious metals produced during 1800
in the states and territories west of
the Missouri river, including British
Columbia is as follows : Gold $.12.ir6,-91silver, $02,930,831; copper,
lead, $11,509,571.
California produced in gold 89.890,-85silver, $1.800,203.
Nevada, gold,
Í2,093.8H4; silver, $0,540.052.
Oregon,
gold, $905.000; silver. $71,000.
Washington, gold, $194,000; silver $85,000.
Idaho, gold $3,595,333; silver, $10.239,-10Montana, gold, $2,704,110; silver,

al report of 'Wells,

0:
2;

1;

VJ2.050.339.

Colorado, gold, $4,100,801;

silver, $13,0(54,480. Utah, gold.
New Mexico,
silver, $12,170,377.
Arigold, $370,034; silver, $1.282,951.
zona, gold, $1,150,480; silver. $0.440,-80Dai.ota, gold, $3,045,500. Texas,
silver. $249.423.
British Columbia,
$S8,-79-

gold, $.101,555.

silver,
A

Mexico, gold,

$12,089,-00-

$415,045.000.

?EESS0EICSMELTE.

FroDi tho Albuquurquo

Cltizon.

When Cortex conquered Mexico
he was amazed at the wonderful
quantity of gold and silver with which
the temples and palaces were decorated.
"Where did these metals come
from?"
has been the inquiry ever
since, and archeologists have not satisfied themselves on this
subject.
True old mines have from time to
time been discovered not only in old
but in New Mexico, but by what process the precious metals were extracted from the ores by these primitive
p"o)!e has not yet been known.
It is certain that their process and
ours v.as not identical, beyond this
knowledge is at fault. Now and then
stories of prehistoric smelters have
been told, but usually they have not
been authenticated. Two or three
years ago E. M. Wilson and Richard
Helen told of finding what they be
lieved to be old smelters and showed
some of the slag, but it was so differ
ent to the ordinary smelter slag that
but little attention was paid to it,
especially as the ore found in vicinity
in which it was found was refractory.
On Sunday last a company of scientific men outfitted
with all the
paraphernalia used in assaying met at
the home of E. M. "Wilson, the owner
of the old Montezuma mine, near Las
Piacltas, in this county, to witness
the opening of a pie'nUtoric smelter
that had been by accident discovered
near his residence. This smelter had
never been fired was in the condition
left by iu builders when some great
catastrophe overtook them, aud it was
believed would lead to a solution of
the methods by which the prehistoric
people of America were able to pejorate metals by unknown processes.
It is conlldeutly believed by those
who opened this smelter that the
secret is discovered or at least Its key.
This furnace was not more than live
feet in height and not more than
three feet square, but was so arranged
internally that heat could be evenly
distributed to every part by a system
of pipes, accurate diagram of which
has been made. It is apparent that
by a process believed to be on the eve
of disclosure the refractory metals
were made to furnish the llux after
which they, in the shape of fumes,
were discharged.
On opening this furnace it was found
to hav'j been, to a certain exteut looted without doubt by the guard who
had for weeks been standing sentlucl
over the precious find. This looting
bad been accomplished by a t unnel by
which the principal part of the ore had
been extracted, but had left the
mechanism of the mine Intact.
If it proves to be what the scientific
men who investigated it believe, it
will revolutionize the mining industry
of New Mexlcj,
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Mining nomenclature
Advocate:
is peculiar. There is no law governing tho naming of mining properties.
A whole column could be filled with
names, odd, absurd, wicked and even
h n
vulgar, nams toat cannot appear in
print, and when the mine or place become noted must lie changed.
The
n mioiiclature around Tombstone refuses to be comforted, to be changed.
Tho name of the ragged, determined
desperate prospector who resolved to
make Tombstone furnish his grave or
hi fortune, will be forgotten long before Tombstone goes Into oblivion.
The last campaign furnished Kingston
prospectors names for their new locations on the 1st, of January. 1891, and
"Bawling Bull," "Posey Pimphoh"
and "The Tlsmire of Percha" are
names of mines, that If they turn out
to be producers will live long after
those prominent politicians after
T7SV
which Uiey are named have moldered L0EZ3TO9
to dust.
At the meeting of citizens at Tucson
last Saturday to protest against the
abandonment of Fort Lowell, a business man of that city made the statement that from $750,000 to $100,000
per annum is brought annually to the
city. The pay roll of the fort aggregates some $05,000 per year. In addition to this the supplies from the
surroundings are a considerable sum.
OatpltaO, &3.CO,GOO
C"urplvJ3, &OC3,QOO
One party has supplied the fort with
anÍ0.000 worth of wood this fall, and
other about, $15.000 worth. The ina. BBATTIB,
KATIOLD, rmUal.
direct expenditures of the fort form a i. J. W- WU.ÍU,
r rmbteat.
d. a. mwAJtT, j
large percentage of the financial benefits of Tucson.
Citizen: Not a single business failmk
Sv Tft
ure has occurred in Albuquerque this CfaiUl
Valmmmm
year. Every man who has wanted First XatiMil B.ak
Ktak, LiaiWJ
Sa lnmútrn
work has found plenty to do. There
are very few vacant houses in this
city, and the demand for good buildings is on the increase.
A Texas man has hit on a happy
expedient for utilizing the vast tracts
LAND A2ID CATTLX COMPAKT .ioíitmd.
of alkali lands in that slate, which
have heretofore been considered of no
value. By experimenting he has discovered that he can actually raise
soap, and this promises to become a
promiueng industry. He plants the
castor bean which grows to a good
height, but instead of producing the
fruit from which castor oil is made,
the alkali of the soil blends with the
mmltlH.
wt
ltange: Lwr am4 Middle 011 i
oily substance of the bean and proleft ilda, O an toft al, aad if on loft M.
Additional Braadt: IltT
duces a fine, quality of toilet soap
ready for use, which is said to surpass
toft Woa)T.
Oa rlkt tale, ventad
BaiaaBraad:
even the choicest manufactured
article. Unknown Liar.
71 W KXXSCO
L0RDÍBURU
Antonio Ortiz y Salazar was probate
clerk of Santa Fc county for twenty- seven years and has been territorial
treasurer for over twenty years.
Counterfeiters are flooding the
Last
southwest with spurious coins.
week three men quietly dropped into
Gallup and unloaded a large quantity
of bogus half dollar pieces
Congress has passed a bill for the reFruigat aaá Iiartit Miller Railed wila Car aaa elivtr4 with DneaUK.
lief of Paymaster Whara who was
Faeeencar larri CbxU4.
thou"whamed" of Borne twenty-nin- e
Exparieaoed
and Carrfal Drivr
Coaeaen
Ceecera
daaetUek.
Kw
Finl
sand dollars over in the Gila country
In 1889.
eorreiaoaí
X. B Commercial travelers with heavy aanpl eaea ar iavitei
Keprter: A San Marcial lady far teras, etc.
wishes to know if cotton-tai- l
rabbits
turu into jack rabbits when they get
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HART BROTHERS

Managers.

f

5ff
MRI

TIE

Rapid Transit and Express Line.

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,

old.

To accommodate various shades of
faith and opinion there are in the
United States, according to census returns. 140 distinct religions.
The total expenses for running the
affairs of Mohave county for the year
1890 amounted to something over
$20,000.

Catarrn
In the head
Is a constituí ional
Disease and requires
A constitutional remedy
Like Hood's sarsaparllla,
Which purities the blood,
Makes the weak strong,
Restores health.
Try it now.
Cancer Kcxcma.
many years I have been sorely
alllicted with Eczema on my face.
The eruption wr.s io large splotches,
and Cancerous juttu'e. 1 had treatment from a numl'T of experienced
physicians, with litt.e or no benefit,
and only of a temporary nature. After
other treatments had failed I bought
seven botles of S. S. S. from Messrs.
Tennllle& Holland, of Troy, Ala., and
It cured me. I feel like a new man,
my painful troubles and apprehension
is all gone, and now at sixty years of
age 1 am once more restored to health,
and it is due entirely to S. S. S. My
Post Otllce is Orion, Pike county, Ala.
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Hi HAM Til WK ATT.
Treatise on Bloud and Skin Diseases
mulled free.
Swift Si'kcikic Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.
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KiiTi'ki Jftwieie Pmretstesm i limn.
The veiitiier
the pat work.

iik

boon delightful

has

l, "In1
Tie question has been
what respect are St. Vatrick's Filia
better than any other?" Try them.
You will dud that they produce a
pleasanter cathartic effect, are more
certain in their action, nod that they
notonly physic but cleanse the whole
from away o IT in New York state at system and regulate the liver and
tracted by thi', advertisement and by bowels. For Mie at IS cents per box
it alone, arrived in town to look at the at the K;iglc drug store.
property, lie gave It a careful inspecATioe te Muik0i-AMri. Window's ootbine sjrup. ha
tion Monday and on Tuesday consu-mate- d
mothers lor ctiilcirtu
'.!!. TheLm- - haca usee! ey h;iT
the purchase.
yejii with
tur over
kiial has advertising space for sale.
tb hule uS'?rer at Oseo,
It
proH' nti'il. quirt lerp by freeing
Last Friday the gentle Apache got InichiH trom paia, and tii little h'ii
In his work apiaiii hi the Chirieahua
It ii
ai a lutt'in."
at
mountains. C. Smith gol up in the yrjr plfnt to tut. e:t!ie the child,
loftrns ta- gvrn rrlieve wind rejjuiaUs
morning and went to work to gctii-knows rruin-lthahofli, enii n t '
breakfast and while bending over his for Hirrh"',a. whthr uriaia? trom
h
tire was bhot in the back by an Apache.
a
ng r etber sautes. TBtj-tThe Iudlans after killing him ransacked the house and took away everything of value to them and broke up
everything else in sight.
Lieut.
..I lo i: d
Clarke is reported on a hot trail.
'i'.'
'.' I
Par.

Speaking of the value of difiere!1
papers as an advertising medium It
miht not be out Of place to mention
that for the past futir weoks a valuable property has been olfered for sale
through the columns of the Lihiéual.
The first of the week a gentleman

LIIlI.LiAL.

-

The Indians at the Mcucalcro iion
but seem to be harm-

Gk'Míkk IUncwikt, the historian
died at his home lu V,'ashii:gtn on
Sunday inoniinir.

Tiik

raisintf Uje limit of cines in the
Justice courts to Í.'WO would be a threat
raviriL' to all business men nt a dis.
t.vice from county scats.

papers want
the Ai'i.(-nthe Apache scouts sent to Ia!iota to
take a hand in the Sioux war. Any
wbeme to get rid of the Apaches is a
Soy.K of

good one.

Tub

Arizona legislature bepan husi
ness last Mondav. Fred IIiiL'hs of
Vima was elected j rcident of the
council and C. S. Clink speaker ot the
house.
Governor Irwin arrived lu
1'hoenix on Mondar, and was given au

e:ithusiatic reception.
THE

LiaisLAiuar.

The Mills' high license bill passed
vole
the Council without a
after the provision shutting up the
saloons previous to elections was
struck out.
Memorial to congress passed both
houses praying for free coinage of
silver.
Governor Triuce sent the following
nominations to the Council :
To be solictor general of Js'ew Mex
ico. Edward L. llartlett, of Santa Fe
attorney for the countiesofColfax and
Taos, Melvin W. Mills, of Colfax.
For the counties of San Miguel and
Mora, Louis C. Fort, of Las Vegas;
for the counties of Iiernalillo and Val
encia, IVm. II. Whiteman.
r Tl 'Vj f " rÍj ' i brn n n Facundo FltlO,
of GaliVfoT"
The bill taxing the express companies passed the house.
The bill regulating the practice of
dentistry passed.
The bill providing for county sur.
veyors passed the council.
The governor appointed J. A. Ancheta district attorney fur Grant and
Sierra counties. The council promptly confirmed the appointment.
Among the bills introduced were
the following :
To repeal an act to define the offense
of libel and to (Ix the punishment
i,'

-

Ilcv.

Furneaux
telegraphed he
would be here Sunday night to preach.
As he lias not shown up yet it is feared
the Apaches have got away with
him.
"Is this thebest?"' is a question of
ten aske,d when medicine is wanted.
The following are a few of the medi
cines of known reliability sold at the
F.agle drug store, where there are
ma. ly other excellent medicines, but
these are worthy of especial mention
Chamberlain's cough remedy, famous for its cures of severe colds, and
as a preventative for croup. Price 5Ü
cents per bottle.
Chamberlain's pain l.a'.m, a general
family liniment and especially valua
ble for rheumatism.
J'rlce 60 cents,
per bottle.
Chamberlain's colic, c'lolcra and di
arrhoae remedy, the most reliable
known medicine for bowel complaints
It is especially prized by persons sub
ject to colic. It has cured many cases
of chronic diarrhoae. Price 25 and 50
cents a bottle.
St. Patrick's pilla, for disorders of
the üver and bowels. A vigorous but
gentle physic that cleanses and reno
vates the whole svstem. Price 25 cts
Chambei Iain's eye and skin oint
ment. I or tetter, salt rheum, scaldhead, eczema and chronic sore eyes.
Price 20 cents per box.
:

UUZONA COHI'liU lOIU'AKV

tIM'D.

R.f Contrarr.

are requested for snnnlvinothis company with beef, mutton, por!;,
tallow and líales delivered in Clifton
for six months from 1st, March Mil.
lids to be lodged with the undersigned
ma laier man .in l euuarv. Jionds
required for proper fulllimerit of contract,
Joii.v
General Manager,
threfor.
January.
7th,
Clifton
IK'.'I.
To amend an act in relation to
carrying deadly weapons.
You are in a Oad i ll
To appoint a committee of the legis
Ct we will cure ju if you will pay ei.
lative assembly to settle with the Uiiiwbo r Wfli, Ntviuad
auditor and treasurer.
UUd
flrig flow Xeiyoui I)bility.
l'errnitting any incorporated city or ftfminal wrakiiimt. and nil lh
ti
f
town having outstanding Indebtedness tarljavil babiU. r Inter inducn'tioni.
to refund lis bonds at a lower rate of aliicb Ir.id to P iwiturn Dicav. cntihump
Interest.
tioa er inntfinitT, nhnld Ptid fr mi'l ri'ai'
For the protection of wild game and tb 'beok til liff, gmi!?
ci'irj of
lnsectiverous birds.
á hm cur. Snt (tsalod) fr'". tv
To tax commercial travelers selling
Dr. Prkr' Mdival
inrji
spintoua liquors, tobacco and cigars cal in.tita, 151 Neilii Spruta St.,i
Nah
in the territory.
ille, Tnn. Tby piiarante a enrs er t
A fee system as pay.
An act to rj
Tb Sunday Morning.
and providing
.to Virobafe
T'.ids
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Music Kvery Night.
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Cf ta meat fxfvular branJ4.

Mr-mo-

VS

Barsaparilla,
Ginger Ale,
Grcpa Cider,
Champagne Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodios
Carbonated Waters of all kinds.
About Miay 1st TRUCKEE IOÜ.

1.

iMi,

0O
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Lite

111

m.

1

ILH,
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-rgj,

Fine Wines,
Kentucky Whiskies.
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Frank Galloway, "our own Frank,"
has been makiiiir a great success as a
democratic editor up in Sierra county
on the Advocate. The first rattle he
induced
commissioners to
give him the county printing,
he was the highest bidder.
It lakes a mighty slick talker to gel
away from Frank on a business proportion, am It seems he was a little
to smooth for the Sierra folks.
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Wbik'hül was

In

tin' clly

tio week.
Wen quite
Mrs. A. N. Simp-iosick the past week, but is now much
the Vrsl of
better.
0)1. Hill Wells v,n in from
yestfirdiiy, chaperoned by I).

(.;.!

Hi',1

11.

The barber shop has inoveil (Ur.vn
the utieet and Is nu.v licit door to the
railroad saloon.
Mrs. J. Ii. Kerns was down from
Guthrie this week visiting her niece,
Mrs. C. It. Scluitz.
Frank Lueek, who has been visitii't
with J. Yv. Hamilton, at Pyramid, has
returned to Pernio.
li. A. Rowley, who was quite nick
last week, has recovered sn'.iicient'y to
be around town aptin.
Kearly ail toe i.H'.chanl j in Albuquerque are in favor of closing their
business houses at, 7 o'clock.
A party of young folks drove out
and spent a pleasant ovenii.g wit h Mr.
and Mrs. O. II. Smyth WciIiip d,iy.
Hard times seen to have struck F.I
Taso. One of t!;e promi::eiit salooos
of that town was closed by the sherüT
last v, sck.
The Pyramid employes enjoyed a
pay day Monday and the naTova,.-employes were celebrating a similar
event on Tuesday.
Ilert Woodti, who has been sprndin;;
the winter with lib grandmother, Mrs.
A.Woods, returned to his California
home Tuesday ni;.'ht.
A petition is being circulated and
largely signed )rayin the legislature
to increase the limit of a justice courl
to three hundred dollar?.
Mrs. J. (J. Hopkins
urned from bet
Denver visit Monday, and was tuci.
here by her hiii.lnmd, the cashier of
the. Arizou copper company.
T. J. "Reynold.:, pivside'st of t lie
Pyramid iniuinirg 'onijiuny. of Rochester, Now York, accoMpaaied by
arrived in town Sunday ui;'!:t.
Deputy Sheriff Laird was hi the c'ty
Wednesday summoidif juror;.
3!"
invited Joe Leahy to meet with thr
grand jurors and Mutt Doyle to join
the petty jury.
O. F. Baldwin, the accountant cf
the Arizona copper company, started
for Illinois Saturday
bavin;;
been called there by a telegram announcing the flcrjijis Illness of his
wife, who has been v.sil.i.g her people there.
On the first pr.cr will be. U ur.d an
interesting art icio relai i ve to t he mineral product of last year, a portion of
the art ele is t he et im;'! of the V.'elh.
Farseo company as to the amount of
Hold nnd silver "produced" during
IiM. The figures are robab!y near
the amount of biiilion the conriary
''handled" and probably does not take
intoaecotint tha larpe amount, of ore
and concentrates 'hipped a.; freight,
which in tliis portion of the territory
Is the main tiling. Wells-Far,;- o
gives
New Mexico credit for producing jrold
to the amount of v.'!"0.0n4. and silver
valued at $1,28::.."!. The Silver City
Enterprise last week liad a carefully
compiled statement of the mineral
in which
production of Grant-countwas taken Into account the ore and
concentrates as well as the bullion,
and the total for the county was ,;U1
$308,18112."!,
and silver "Ü.4S8. Now
Grant county is the largest producer
in the territory, but no one would
claim that it produced over 10 per
cent of the silver of the territory and
over 80 per cent of the Kold. From a
careful examination of the reports
made by Wells-Farand by the Enterprise the LiniiKXi. concludes that
the Enterprise report is the more accurate.
The Bale of tlio mines, mill and other property of the New Mexico mining
ai:(t milling company, which had been
advertised by
Whitchill in
the Libehal for several weeks, was
consumated last Tuesday. The property was bought in by T. J. Reynold.
of Rochester, Now York, for the face
of the judgment and the costs.
Mr.
Reynolds informs the Lhuskal that a
Dew company has been formed under
the laws of West Virginia, called the
Pyramid silver mining company,
which succeeds tlie old company. Mr.
Reynolds is the president of the company, and his headquarters is in Rochester, New York. J. V. Hamilton,
an experienced minina and million
man, will have charge of the property
at Pyramid, except the store, which is
under the efficient management of
Fred Alger. Mr. Hamilton already
has done a great deal of work on the
Viola mine, having cleaned it out to
the first level, which is now thoroughly timbered and ready to lake out ore.
Thé store is well supplied with all the
necessities of a mining camp and carries an extensive line of general merchandise. The, company has a flue
plant, is managed by capable men and
backed by ample capital, and this
year will add largely to the mineral
jiroduction of Grant county.
o
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conservation of

lives

the

of

our

Citizens.
Mr. II. Lemon and wife,

Great ccnsieral ion w::s maidfesied
late of
by a fe.v of the creatures who wi'l be London England have decided to
ovcluded from kiíooiis and f lived to permanently reside here.
He has
olm
public decency when the law his work bench in one of the windows
shail have been passed that will keep of the Arizona Copper company's store
them within bounds, so that, women and Is ready to do work in his line of
and children can walk, the streets business, that of watchmaker and
without hearing language used only jeweler. He is a tlrst class workman
by the denizens of dives. Oneof these having had years of experience in
has openly asserted that she hail no London Kngland.
Heretofore the
ife for newspaper or any one con- citizens here have been swindled by
nected with them and made it a point impostors and itinerant watch repairto express herself in such terms for. ing fakes and your correspondent is
evidently, the purpose of letting tlie pleased to note that a mecht.idc is
writer understand that she and her a fixture here. Hi work will bpeak
ilk delled the move made by the ladles for Itself.
of this towd and the town of Morenci
N An ANT.
toward. having a law enacted for their
Thv Cross Domino.
(the ladies) protection in particular
SilvkiiCity, N. M., Jan., 19, IS91
and In the interc-to- f
common decency Don. Ko)7.lr, Kíij.
in general.
It has got so that a
t
Sin: In the last number of
married man is afraid to enter a your bright and interesting paper,
saioon to take a glass of beer or a cigar which casts so
much lustre over the
for fear that his wife will hear that he
western end of Grant county, to ay
has been mingling wit h associates that nothing of regions more remote, there
would givt! her good grounds to kick. is an item apparently referring to a
The saloon men understand tne sermon of mine which reminds me
situation and have signed a memorial of a story of the great Cuvkrand some
praying the legislature to pass a law of scientists of his day. They gave, as
to exclude them from saloons and to a definition of the word "crab" the
have bow their heads to virtue and following: "Tlie crab is a small red
observe the respect due to the charm fish, which walks back wards," to which
thai respectability com.naruR The Cuvier replied, to the following elTect:
memorial lias been signed by every "Gentlenieu, your definition is is enone nearly. A few did not sign it, tirely correct, wilh a few trilling
claiming that the law vvassufiicient in
the crab is not red, is not
itself as it now stands on tlie statute a tlsh, and docs not walk backwards."
books to correct the evil.
lint tlie Cuvier did not deny that the crab was
fact stare? this coiiiniu.iity In the face small. So, In your article, there are
that if such is the case tlie oliicials a few trilling inaccuracies. I did not
have been de e: l.i t in theirduty iu not defend, bu ensured, the county oliienforcing it: and now it is claimed by cials; not one of those oliicials is a
keeping them out of saloons and off the member of my church, or any other,
streets as "street walkers" the end although one of the has contributed
will be accomplished. Several cases considerably to other churches, not to
could be cited where domestic circles mine; and although I spoke of fraudhave been
ruptured
and broken ulent mining deals, my remarks were
through the causes alledged. '
of quite a general character, and I
A big o'. rlko is reported to have been said nothing whatever about any minr.'.ade in the
dlstiict by W. ing operator at lacking any official, or
A pocket of ore anybody else. You may publish this
II. II. McMillan
was encountered at depth of 37 feet if yon like; the error, of course, is not
:;::d in a few days Uve tons of ore were your, but that of some one who has
racked that w ill average Sítf'J per ton. misinformed you.
Yours truly.
Mac Is bei'ig congratulated on his
Edwaiíd S. Ckoss.
Dh-M-

Gra-.ivill-

lucky thid.
The Campbell boys arc arrastra! ng at

Freight business on the Southern
Pacific has been picking up lately.
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Meat

Having rented Hart
Brothers' shop and
purchased the butcher business I have
the only butcher shop

m town.
If you want meat
come and see me.
C. B. SCHUTZ.
t. r. conwat,

C03AT,

a.a.r?nT,
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A'rTOFlXllTS Ann OOCKiRLOM

following nained noitler hut filed notice of bin
intention to ninke final proof in support of hin
chiim. Hnd thnl unid pnxf will be made before
Flunk Siebold, 1". S. cotnmin!lonr nt Deminir,
N. M , on February 21, SH1. via: Volney Itee-toof Ilaehita, N. M., who made D. S. Ño. 'MM
w 4, n
w
for the n (
and w 4
4 of
hpc Y tp 30 4 r lfi w.
He minion the following wftnosnos to prove
h In continuous rcHirieuce upu.Miid cultivation
of, nuid lund, viz.: B. Y. McKay and Hoo.
Savior of lemln(r. K. M., and Ueoi-jfKnoi
and Louln .1. Mnrshnll of Hnchlta. N. Mpx.
Any person who desires to protest aralnst
tSo allowanre of such proof, or who knows of
any mibtnntial reason, under the law and
tho rvffiihtt !on of the Interior .Deportment,
why sueb
should not be ailored, wili
be irlven au opportunity at the above mentioned time and place to oroptn examine the
witnesm'B of khí(Í olairmint, and to o tier evidence in rebuttal of that ubmlttnd by aaid
ciuimant.
Samuel p. McCrka.
.
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The Coronado

I

Short Order House.
Cuisine first class.

Attentive Waiters.
The tables supplied
with everything that
can be had in the market.
James lew,

UNITED STATES
Arizona

of the Territory
aNuiultlod :

Your memorialist, the citizens of
Graham county respectfully petition
your honorable bodies to effect some
legislation, whereby to prohibit prostitutes visiting or entering saloons or
tippling places; and also to inhibit
the pernicious practices of common
street walkers in every city, town,
hamlet ami mining camp in the territory tf Arizona.
Our sister territory cf New Mexico
has already enacted lat's on this subject and by enforcement" of the same
has driven many of her worst cypriang
into ours. We therefore ask this in
tlie interest of good morals and the
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line
Democratic principles, never
wavering or weakening in its loyalty
to the true interests of the party it
serves with fearless intelligence and
disinterested vigor. At tiinesopinions
differed as to the best n eans of accom
plishing the common purpose ; it is not
Tns Sitn'b fault if it ha .,e3n further
into the millstone.
Eighteen hundred and ninety-on- e
will be a great year in American poli
tics, and every body should read Tnu
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LORDSBURQ

19, 1S00.

R.aonr...
Ioant and diacounta
U. B. bonda to aeour. otroulatlon...
Other atook. and bonds
Real estate, furniture and fixture.,

050 63
86,000 00
11.228 48

1172.

ti.tít

uror

Mtanslla
I ttvrt Drpo ft supriw It
tat rung diatrtot aatd fin (fa alMUraall iA

10

6,04194

Pretnluma
Fir. per .ent fund with U. 6. tr.aa- -

1.116 00

du.

Cash on band and

from other

bank!

49,708 4S
800,3J4 4?

Total

LlabllltlM.
Capital atook
Surplus fund and undivided pronta
Circulation
Deposit

Total...

.

Í10O.0O0 00
22,(144 26
22.600 00

I300.34

.
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THE GILA RIVER

beet of my knowlotlge aud bailor.
F. H. ÍIIHOI.D,
Canhier.
rgworn to before l.ona Ai.Tsna notary pub-

lic Deormli.rl

Located from

U5.240.t2

I, V. H. Sianoi.D. Cashier, 1o solemnly a
that tlio abnre statement ia eorreot to

1HW.

MOT1CK.

DMJMIMTBATUK'S

th.

On the tlorth to

Whernas lottors of administration upon the
estaao of D. Scliorrer, iKto of Pyramid, New
Mexico, have tiecu jcrantod to the subnoribor,
all persona Indebted to the sttld estHte are
requested to make immediate payment there
of. and tboao having claims or demands
aKHinHt tlio name, will make known tho same
without dolay to

Adolpr Bdtpioh,
Administrator.
LoEBCR. New Mexioo, Deoembar 4. lbOO.

lie

Henean

ABAXIIONCU.

Uwited State. Imrd Orrirrt,
LahChuckh, N. M. Oov, lSP0. f
Complaint bavins; boon entered nt this office by William Wllwin airainat William
for abiindoniiirr hiN honii'stottd entry Mo.
l.'i, )"K5, upon the s '
U;.l iltiu-iand
w in Urunt county.
, w April
ai'o3 tp 19s,
New Mexioo; bIpo complaint having been entered ut this ollioo by William Wiltum uiralnHt
Artliur Brewster for abandoning hlf homestead entry No. 11146 dated July II. ly6. ution
the a 'i n e and n W s o V, sec 3 tp 19 s r 2l w
In Grant Co., Now Mexico, with a view to cancellation of aaid entrieH. tho aaid parties are
hereby auminoned to appcur at this office on
February ñ. ltil at 10 a. m. to respond and
furnlfti teatimony ooncernlng said alleged
abaudontueut.
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coin-paey- 's

Cubiwlbe for and advertise a
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Kelly of the Bulletin
Hw Ubxico.
the lionaua camp.
would credit his clippings from the
ii.vsk City
A nusgct of native siher, weighing Liiiekal his reputation as an honest
about t c ii pound?, was found one day man would be enhanced.
i'a:jt week by a Mexican in the gulch
King Kalakaua of the Sandwich
below the Campbell miue ia Goid
died in San Francisco Tuesday
islands
'.i.
Guli
Sheriff Lockhart advertises that he
Dick Lal.c.n.ri hvj about three tons
BBALBR
of ore sacked; the first c ass will run does not need any more deputies.
u4 doxbxtic
iirroatxu
ii',2
in silver and 5 o:'.s., in gold.
A prominent physician and old army
At the U.U.mi of the shaft (SO foot) surgeon ia eastern Iowa, was called
there is 4 feet of ore with a pay streak away from homo for a few days; dur
of
inches.' The whole averages $10. ing his absence one of his children
CIG-AP-GThe mine is called Hie Campbell.
contracted a severe cold and his wife
i'rankie Garland's birthday was bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Uiliard Hail Mta.bd.
celebrated bv her and her lit tie friends Cough Remedy for it. They were so
t
Kiuio rrvrj nlrbt.
Saturday. Mr. Rarnum joined much pleased wilh the remedy that
Anauna
the hule one, in t.heirgames and the they afterwards used several bottles
way he pranced around a;:d manifestHe
his
from
said,
at various times.
ed :;lre contributed greatly to the experience with it, he regarded it, as
!o
lit
ones p'c.cure.
wants the most reliable preparation in use
the Lti'.'iKAL to bo present at her i;?xt for colds and that it came the nearest
birthday.
being a specific of any medicine he
"Pass the ball and give it a kick, had ever seen. For sale at the Eagle
ibais the way to do the trick," was drugstore.
sun.; hut Sunday eve, after foot ball
match was played, by the Clifton
team. The employees of the Arizona
Copper company at the Longfellow
mine challenged the Clift.ouites which
was accpted and on Sunday eve a
game played resulting in the Cliflons
The repairing of watches,
whining.
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
The following named were
the teams:
All work done in a workmanC'.iftons:
Jas. Calguhoun, captain
like manner and guaranteed or
Shop locatmoney refunded.
and goal keeper; Colin Hrown and
Jim Smith, right
Tom Smith,
ed in the Arizona copper
Jack and Alex Torrance, half backs;
store.
AVni. Moore and Chas.
Hogselt left
wing; Ceo. Shepard, Geo. Frazer and
L. F. Marshall, forwards.
(Late of London, England)
Longfellows:
Mat Russell captain, CLIFTON
ARI.ONA
bad;; Gits Whehm and A. I!. Ferrie,
right wing; Davis and A. A. Gemmel,
hair backs; K. Millerand Dick Whelan,
Oppoaitt Deput.
left wing; Arthur Wright, goal keeper;
ARIZOWA
CLIfTOX
Audley Smith, Tom Williams and
Jim Lee, forwards.
THE BEST HOTEL IN
The game was skillfully played and
was greatly enjoyed by the spectators.
The pipu'ation of the town turned
Management in all of its departout to witness it: nnd the way the ments tlrst class.
ladies exhibited their keen appreciaA favorite resort for commercial
tion of the struggle goaded both sides travelers
1.C333.
and mining men.
to do their utmost. Casualties were
Particular attention given to the
Some p?op'e"agree with Tna 5cn's
light Colin lirown lost a quarter sec- wants of guests.
opinions about men and thnig9, and
tion otr a shin which Dr. Lacy
Cent rally located. Terms reasona-b!e- . 8ome people don't ; tuteverybody likes
Special rates to families and perremedied.
ii get hold of the ne'tupaper which Is
The following is a copy of the manent boarders.
ever dull and never afraid to speak
Prop.
MRS.
BAKER,
T.
J.
memorial sent to the legislature.
its mind.
It speaks for itself and was extenDemocrats know that for twenty
sively signed by those who have in
years Tnu Srx has fought in front
their charge over 500 women and
for

Jeweler.
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tu ka a rambl iiig fountl on
N
M . .Ihii. ft. 1MI.
flee At I.hii rrnc.-- i.
Notice
n
hnrrhy Rivrii
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bearing, and wata it ia .otirtly fnimwinpr
not
tier han H!pJ
rrnme'l
clcmd Orafaeai ji tat rain It, and
of hin
IntontioTi to nmko fliuil
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for.rar, nia. IJifhrfoot, of nuncHn. Arteoim, who marie
braiiMj will b
Hri Kntrv No. 1.
for luv o U of n a nu 11.
m .at f ton ara aaaitd by tatarrb, Ipno19 r 21 WMt.
t
wfnjr wltnfMOJi to nrova
ho
nnmrR
rollo
wbiob ia a.Lkinr but an inflamad f.ndi-ti.- Ii tit continuous rcticjouco
upon, a art cultivation of. iBnlrl Isnri. Tin: William Wilnon,
of tb mittai inrfa.aa.
Fnink Shrivar and mivin Cufttlio of Duncan,
W will girt On Handrd Dolían for Arizona, and John H.
of IxrHturtf, N.
Mot.
way
of Dominen (ea.ttd by Catairb)
ntrntntt
Anr PCTiOn who dpslrptl to rtrotf
thn nllownnro of nuch proof, or who known of
that w. caá n.t aira by takinr Hall'a
nuy rtuMtfiut ml poimon, unriur the lawo and
the ratnilatiotiR of tho Interior Uopnrtniont
Car.. Paad for circalaia,
nr nuca) nnini Ri.oiiMi not on a nwmi. w
Co., Telado. 0. ht ftxen no oltjw)i t unity at the above mcn- F. J. Cbikit
tinru'fi ttmo nnd plnoe to
too
wrtnp"4Cfl of pniri chtiTnant, and to otTr
tSSold b? Drnrri!- "e.
In rebuttal of that nuemfttod by the
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IklII of fnv.

liiiul the frin'n of
cltn trri'S on Mrtvlow Hill, und tin.'
jwrt'liiil suuuiuT wmlil was fri'O to
iiinitlit nt laht. WayiM Ililliiril, fin1h-inj- r
his n!'trh of thu fern Mui'leil jkh.i1 i:i
driij'jM-his pencil unci iiill,;tel
tlir (
liis lum; willi tho frir:int oivtfi-nAirs. Mi.i.
trnnt for thu morrow's break f;i:,t. in thu kitchen, sighed
tilih of itiliiiilo relief. "Oiw more d.'iy'u
gone!" Fiiiil r!io: ami Kitty und Tilly.
tkimmiiiK creiüii in the nxil ccllnr, mmli
hntf with their wo.k so w to finish
of a candle, nnd ns
withov.t t!iP
they worked they t:il!:;;J and hi ighed
li;;hllv, hk frirls will do.
Who wrm Kitty and Tilly? Why.
the
they were Mrs. Mix's "hired
roxy daughters of itni(H ii:iio'.is neili-kt- .
who wen? moro tha.i (jlad to cite
out their slender nlltw:nce of
money liy nwistirg the hamsscd Ia:;d-ladin "Im.iy tiniey." Kity win a rawanned
diant Monde, with hair
with red, eyes of mischievous fray, and
t
a coiiile.vion that woald have been
were it not for the Fjirinklin of
tha bridan of the sancy
freckles
nKe. Tilly, on the contrary, vrtit j'ale
ryes full of
nnd dark, with bi;;, s
jetty li;;hts. and u ;;mall head set with
imperial grace on her slitn shoulders;
and their voices sounded like the indistinct twitter of orioles hh they talked
and skimmed great leathery sheets of
cream am! traiae:! tho "night's milk"
into broad, shining pans.
"I think he's splendid!" said Kitty.
"So do I!" said Tilly, enthusiastically.
"1 mean to have him!" s.iid Kilty,
waving her skimmer alvo n fresh pan.
like that! "ironically observed Tilly.
"I've always pinu l to be an artist's
bride," said Kitty.
"Yes," interrupted Tilly, "and I have
made np my mind to a city life. This
country veye'.alion don't suit mo! 1
must marry a city man!"
Kitty covered up tho stone cream jar
with a little clink.
"Well, how are we riin to settle this
matter?' said she, v.ith a laugh. "Wo
IlillardI We're both
both want Wa'-ndetermined tuhrive him."
t

.

jrir-ke-t

y

jvt

much about your
liilla.vl. who was
for a morning'.;
lieig'its.
'()'i. l et Vori v. i'd when yoa h"nr if."
says she.
Tom.
"Mother
'(iris, you'd ortev'd be ashamed of yo
And Kit Farrar she said she
hiriweil your step, mi l Tilly (rey slurs:. id she '1 iv. e l to marry a city felVr
bkc you. and then they ii'jvi-eto chance
it. And the re was something irhout two
colored pitchers I don't ri ,'htly understand that; lilt I ruther think you fell to
Kitty's lot. and she was awful tickled
und"
"Lixik here. Tom." said Mr. ITillard.
leisurely turning over his tubes of color,
"don't it strike you that this is very like
telling tales out of school? It isn't likely the youn;; ladies m. iiut you to repeat
these little jokes!
lint they was dead iu earnest,"
wheezed Tom.
Much you know about it," said fli!l- ard.
"No you can't have the rod.
Clear out. and remember for the future
never to tattlo."
Tom Mix retired mivjh discomfited
and Wayne Kil'.ard begun to paint, but
as he painted he pondered.
"If I'm really the sportof battle," said
ho. "1 ought to surrender myself at once.
Pretty little beamier they are fair anil
dark, like u sun'ocuui and a shadow, sido
by side!
hnpny
Were t'or ber

jxt-fec-

s
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wntrAw

5

T"m, i
ye. mM'-r.r to Kt tn win" it
i, mi c !H
' you'll jriiOMif tlmt Yrr .j'inlcl
If o' j'diini :ik ye ikm't una no
il
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your guilty

Ilior
"1 don't t'sil k I crrre
tu '.VK. Tom." s,iid Mr.
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